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LilATII OP ANT IMMIGRANT.
The funeral of Charles DeTounsr,

a Belgian immigrant who died in the
Columbia Hospital yesterday of ty
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Epcdrrs

Who'd a thought I could

furnish this ' entire room at
the price?

That's dead easy you

buy at the right place. , If
you want correct style and

best .quality ; at reasonable

prices call oa

Red and Buff, Dry Pressed
' and Common Building.

xrvtmiT nccr 4C

LrE SPINDLES -

PATENTED OIL GUARD. .

Yarn While Doffing. . . r '
and tested at speed before shipping.

Manufacturing Company
and Contracting Business of

MASURTfS PAINTS--
": ; GUARANTEED

to be made of Strictly Pure White Lead, Oxide of Zinc, Linseed '

Oil Turpentine Dryer and Pure Colors, to contain nothing else, and.
to be full measure. , ' .

"

,
'

Greatest Spread, Maximum Hiding. Power,. Superior Durability.

Made by JOHN W. MASURY & SON
New York 'Chicago -

Sold by EZELL-MYER- 8 COMPANY ' l',U
'V-'ii- '"v'!.' N. C - '

,
"

,
-

( Reliable merchants: Write factory ' for exclusive agency.
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.".;urdiwr h.iW(l An Im-
migrant Dies Other News- From
Uit City on the Conparee. '

Observer Bureau, .

1209 Main Street,
Columbia, S. C, July 15,

Congressman Lever, who m-a-s here
to-d- ay on his way home from Blshop-vlll- e,

talked In an interesting way to
your correspondent '" about the new
eoll surveys being jnade' m his Jis--i

trict by the newly created division
of utilization of soil. The experiments
are being made by Prof,1 Frank Ben-
nett and v . three, other' experts, the
quartette working In two squads.

Heretofore these surveys have been
limited ; to find the ' type of the soil
in scattered sections of the Bute tnd
Issuing bulletins on this Information
"with maps. " Now not only the type of
toe soil Is being determined, but the
crop best adapted to the various types
Is discovered to the fanner by actual
experiment and the fertiliaerthajt can
best be and most economically used
Is .also determined J, :

TWELVE XttSTIKCT TTPES;-
'

"In icouaty :we toave Already
' discovered twelve distinct types of

WAV.' said Mr,- Lever. "With this in
formation: ' will make a map of

oils Jay, and iwe will conduct fifty
to seventy-liv- e farms of a few acres

- each to demonstrate the fertilizer and
crop It mm be best to use. ? " . s- -

: told the Marlboro farmers', who
are using 1,600 pounds of commercial
fertilizer the acre,, that J believed
that this State, .which- - spends $5,000,--
000 a year tot commercial fertilizer,
more tnan any other State in , the

is wasting' a third of this fer-
tilizer by using too much and a third
nre by shallow plowing. Wtj'it4

"In my opinion the South nas suf-
fered more from politicians talking
demagoguery and pessimism than from
an other sources. The farmer wants
to get the Idea in' his head that he
has. got to work,-wor- k bard and In-

telligently and with faith and confl
dence. The Southern farmer has un-
told riches In Ills grasp Jf he will but
get- - down to -- work and ,o.uit growling
about his down-trodd- en - condition."

Mr. Lever and his "experts have
organized . an improvement Associ-

ation among the Lee county farmers
and will organize similarly through-
out his district. Next September or
October, when the crops are "laid by"
(htrlll have representatives f all
thv principal divisions of the Agrlcul--
tural; Department come to the State
and lecture to county meetings held
on the picnic style. . ;

" ;
'

, Speaking of the drug farm In Flor- -'
once county, . which the government
is conducting in Congressman Eller-be- rs

district, Mr. Lever saldi
" fit iias been, demonstrated
tual experiment that 175 an acre can
be cleared on digitalis and belladonna
in that soil. This government 1m- -

, ports-- J15, 000, 000 worth of the drug
plants that are being successfully rais-
ed In Florence, and the investigations
already-mad- e ahow that all that this
country. demands van be grown right
bere In South Carolina." ,

,
' Hit WILLIAMS RESPITED..

' Jim3 Williams, the negro sentenced
to 'hang this week wt Aiken for the
murder of Mr. E. H. Fisher at Sal- -
ley, was to-da- y respited by Governor

.Ansei tin August lttn in order that
The might be used to give evidence
against Fred Dunbar, his accomplice
in the ' murder, who was recently

? caught in Middletown, New York.
Dunbar will arrive in the State the
latter part of the week, it is thought,
It seems to be a well established point

, that a man under sentence of death
Is already dead in the eyes of the law
ao far as his being allowed to give
evidence on the stand is concerned:
but' Governor Ansel thinks there is
enough, doubt about the matter to
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With Ou-Pie- Flkited Skirt sad s Uxt

4
; Parti Tttitn Na wi 'v All Seams Allowed.

Th pir.ior or inapndr UjU of frock ii to
becomtat to the Scvm ot Jrftunf glrli that
aiothonste reluctant to wllsstthh it This
Utett addition to that Utt.ins4 ot aalt-frte-a

Xnclllb piqti and wont with suimpe of tsa
all-O- embroidery jU remarkAblr yretty
developatont of tbit ides, n;, ' h
- The pattern U In i tlMS--e to 12 jesn. "Tor a
girt of 10 the Jr requirei H yards ot
goods JO Inches wide, or J 74 ysrdt K lnchw
wWe, orZWywdf 421nchiwido.-Th- e gulnape

noedi 2 yrrti 18 mcbci wide, or 1 t jua w
inehMi widitHywdof wliiustolrlitt.

Pries of pittero, 10 cents.

Simply give number of pattern o
nesire, or cut - out iiiastratioa and
mail it vif h 10Tcnts.r'hrer or
f 'amps, to The Observer, CUarlotto,

phoid fever, was conducted from the
Catholic church to-da- y, the inter-
ment being in the church cemetery.
Mr. DeYounir had been working in
Lexington county. He was wrthout rel
atives in this country.

commissioner Watson says this U
only the sixth death among over .2.O00
immigrants brought to this State, bo
far as the department has been ad
vised. One of tha other deaths was
in the piedmont region one of a
Scotchman after Jeavlng the State, one
of a Belgian struck dead by lightning
and two of infants, one or the mania
dying on the train from Charleston to
Columbia. - . : ,

The domestic troubles of the Bfel- -
Immigrant Keerschlock, ' who

came here from Chicago to complain
to the oolk-- e that hia wife was not
living according to the conventionali
ties areneraily resnected m this coun
try, hav been settled out of court
While the case was pending before
the .recorder Commissioner watson
and a Catholic priest smoothed out
the wrinkles.' . The woman agreed to
go- - back to toer' husband and Victor
Saclotte, accused! ot being the gay
Lothario in the .transaction, agreea o

leave, the town. .

t:;: ANTI-COCAIN- E ; LAW.:j Sc
' Although Attorney General Lyon has
rendered an opinion recently that tne
present anti-cocai- ne law will stand all
the tests ot conntitutlonal objections and
prosecutions under If can nnui w
hold, still the pharmaceutical board is
not natlaflML nlmilur law : havlna ben
found to be ineffecUve in Other States,
and there seems no immediate Tiqpe of
stopping the sale of this hamt proaucing
drug with the effectiveness that is necmi-ssr- y

; to - stop the spread of the habit
among negroes and others, There is rea-o-n

to believe that the law has had. the
effect of stopping the sale to a great ex
tcntr but that the habit is still prevalent
among negroes all over the State there
Is also no reason to doubt-- -
- The opinion rendered a few days ago
by the State Supreme Court, In favor of
th pharmaceutical board, in the case or
W. H. Bmitn, wno asKea tnai ne bu
be forced to issue hint a license as a
Dharmacist under the statute a"owm
exemption . from examination i by tne
board to graduates of reputable colleges,
has encouraged the board to further
test Its powers by withdrawing licenses
from.thosa drugglsta convicted of selling
cocaine. But there are two important
reasons why the board will not; take
such step for the present, ono is that
the police authorities show no disposition
to fsrret out such sales and the other is
the fear that the new cocaine law might
not hold in the courts. . '

nHln ilMan vMnl til th ten
dency toward the crime of cocaine haW- -
lues, isenaior iuimn, u
closely s studying the subject for three
years, was at one time of the opinion
that the drug was largely . responsible
for sexual and other crimes among the
negroes of the South. but h quoted
row as having changed his .view. He
is said now to agree with Horacio C,
Wood. Jr.. the celebratea wew xom aru
specialist ' and autho-r- of a numoer pi
standard works on chemistry, and witn
a number of others equally distinguished.
that continued use of the drug has a
deadening and stupetying eneci.

C....I.I muiil Pahnvk nf tht State
Hospital for tlie Insane is dcdly' of
the. opinion ihat cocaine t

has "triklng
crime-proauoi- enecis.
the subject not only In hi ongj experi-
ence as an alienist and in the Hsint of
scluntwo treatises, but' he has made
personal investigations amnns
habitues, However,- - stattlsticr as to the
....k. r.t Af inunitv the or us is
producing in this State are unreliable.

,".. A NATIVE OF OOWanu.
Joseph M. " Green. who man -- at

Newbern Saturday, ; in his wtn year
of paralysis, bf the heart, was a. na-

tive of Columbia, and is pleasantly re-

membered here.i He war one among a
number of well-know- n railroad men who
carvea' oui a uboiui career o"-;"- "

a start in the railroad business in tne
old Helen shops. Oil February 18, mo.
he was engineer on the last train out ot
Columbia before the entry of Sherman s
army. This train nioving out oyer the
old Charlotte,' Columbia ana aususuj
road, carried tiunoreas 01 wunw
children into Tork and other up country
counties. Many of these women had
come to Columbia to work in the Con
federate mlnt.,; .:v..: -

- vtt fii-nt- n went to North
Carolina with the No Carolina .KaU-lea- d.

He was general foreman of the
shops at Raleigh afterward He return-
ed to Columbia In 1878. serving a master
mechanic ot the Richmond and Danville
system's Shops nere unui if
went-t- o Newbern as foreirtan of the
sheps there. He was an alderman W i Co-

lumbia six years and as chairman of the
waterworks sysiem neipea w v "r;r
old filter plant. --;it nas . conHieuw
property interests in; vojumoin.

ELEVEN GAMBLERS ROUNDED UP

6i nf iiu Ttnakv Knorts VTera Arrest
of rem amiiy xiciu

reraonal : paragraphs.
Special to ThS Observer. , - '

GatfneV. July la.--T- he police force
a h tnvm rounded ud eleven gam
blers in Kendrlcksville, a oarit suouro
of Gaffney, Satwday night. The leyen
rtuokv morta were enraxea in u
nmi known as i 'skln"; Whan they
were discovered by th'omcera,Oniy
six of them wera captures, nowevor,
Babe Leech, a all m negro, who is eel
hratait tnr hi anrintlna- - mowers, lead

in the van of those who escaped,
Carrying with him a window sash.

Mr: b.v u. : oiary ana lamny ana
Coins Kirby and,' children attended a
family reunion a-- t Mir, B. G. L. Petit's
rcoMon-- near Ravenna vesterday. Mr,

Petlfs son,. A, M., Petit, a residettt of
Florida, was hera Ion a visit- to his
fat,hr whom ha had not seen for sev
eral years. Although; Mr. Potlt te not
a very aged man, tne numoer oi cmw--
ren and granacnuaren wno wen pre
nl naAA thirty. ' , - : .

t Mr. and Mrs. Boyd "til Haraes and
MU Ethel Rosa left ? last night for
New York and Atlantic city ana wui
be absent tor ten iays or iwow

Mr. B.; G. Clary will ohaperone
party bi sevarat young men on a two-wee- ks'

trip to the mountain ororth
Camiina. The narty will leave Gaflncy
this afternoon, it is the purposa ct
those young men to camp 6ut whll.on
the trip and do tneir own wmi

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osborne returned
from New York from their bridal trip
Saturday night and will b at home to
their friends at tha boarding house ot
Mm E: T.i Wllkins.-- Mr. v. A. Mays,
who Is traveling in the interest or tho
College of Charleston, was m wanney
sattirfiflv Mr. and Mrs. Howard Llt
tlejohni'-ofta,;'-- ;,

CATARRH AND CATARRHAL HEAD
" ACHES i.r :

nrs quickly relieved by Nosena, It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
hrlammationi and thoroughly heals and
tiuniK It keeDS moist all the naa.
azes whose tendency i to thicken and

f come dry. Cures eold throat treu
ble. . hoarsenest, nay , lever, "stonpi
up" nose, breathing , through e mouthsleeping, offensive breath, eto. --a
it entiseptio and contains no chemicals
Or flrUgS nl"B -' uareuin. UiltCt, Of
thst can cause vne naoii.-- - yk

Hand ft anu unu, m. ccuii m (JO.
wrc aUARANTEK 8ATISKACTTOM
1. A, Brosdon, ot the National , hi

Co., Dayton, Qhlo, writes under date of
Oct- - 12, lS06r "Nosena is the only pre-
paration I have ever used that relieves
niv arrntton so sneedlly end oteaaantiv.
I am getting the first real ptaaure out
of breathing that I have, eiperjeneed
since icontrncted eatsrrh slit years ago.
Money would not buy my " tuba f
Noeena ir couio noi. get nnuiner. .

Bur Nosena from W. L. Hand. Jno. M.
Bcott Co.; gt . your money back if
not sstlsfe'l. gampla Jubs ana noohiet py
man i ruiua.
., T5KOWN MANT7rACTT.TRING Cn,

Cd Loula wo- -, anl Orsenvllle, leus.

BRICK
LARGE STOCK. PROMPT SHIPMENT.

Georgia-Carolin- a Brick Company
HOWARD 1L STAFFORD, President

Write for Prices. AUGUSTA, ,OA.

: NATIONAL

it J

LSI

PEOPLE'S COLD
All advertisements Inserted la this

column at rate or ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for lees
than SO cents. Cash In advance, -

WANTED.

WANTED-1.0- 0O ' people to see Worley
mock company corner Ppnlar

and Sixth streets. . ,,. ,

WANTED-Gradu- ate : nurse to superin-- i
tend snuUl r.rivate hosnital. Addrem

At. B.; care Obsprver. .

WANTBD-Bake- rs. Apply to Chas. M.
Rretsoh, Raleigh, N. C.

WANTED An experienced stenographer.
Youns man- flraferred. Porminant nn.

sltion. 5 Jno. M. Scott A Co, ,

WANTED--By young lady, position as

perlenoed. . Address B M, care Observer.
WANTKD-- A. bright, live boy, who can

read ana write a legible nana; to work
of evenings. Good nay to the right kind
of boy. Apply in person at Charlotta
Observer office. .

WANTBD-Reglste- red druggist at once.
Must be strictly ' sober. Apply to

"Ipecac," care Observer office. ,Hi

WANTED Large second-han- d iron safe,
6 or 6 ft. outside measurement; state

price. Newton Hosiery - Mills, Newton,
N. C,

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Will eauin shoo 'for you. or rumtsn

positions.- - Fsw weeks completes. Con-sla- nt

" practice, careful Instructions.
Tools given ; Saturday ..wages.'..'' Diplo-
mas granted. Write for catalogue. Moler
Barber College, Atlanta,' Ga. .

WANTED-Flrst-cl- ass white barber. flS
er week. . Address E. Q. Faust. Mon

roe, N. C

FOR SALE.

FOR SAMS White French poodle nuns.
Little beauties and Jnaks ideal pets, F,
U. Jjethco. . -

FOR SALE) Prime cotton seed meal and
hulls, car lots only, write lor prices.

F. W. Brode & Co., Memphis, -- Tenn.

FOR SALB-S-00 to SCO 26-- ft. cypress poles
measuring S inches nt the ton. thor

oughly dry and ' peeled, Sound and
straight" same are locatea on tracks at
Maxton, N. C, and are guaranteed. We
solicit inquiries. Adams Grain A.Prov.
Co. Addnss either Charlotte or Maxton.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SBK VILLUN get his deserts X

Worley stocK company. -.

PARTIES contemplating visiting James-
town Exposition tan secure accommo-

dation in advance by writing to Mrs. C.
B. Stanton, Wi mti streetv near City
Patk,-- . Norfolk, Va." .. ;;., v.-,.--

FLOUR AND CORN mill on . Bouthern
Railway, 40 barels capacity, lastest

make of machinery, 40 horse power boil-
er, good wheat section, a snap at our
price. Write for photo and information.
Alamance insurance et neat coiaie uo.,
Burlington, N.; Q : ''H V: kt-- -

SEALED proposals will be received by
the board of commissioners of Hender-

son, N. C, until 4 p. m, on July ?4th, 1907,
tor constructing an extension to . the
system of sewerage. F.xtent of proposed
work Is approximately 4,000 feet Pipe
sewer 12 inch diameter. For specifica-
tions, forms of proposals, etc, . address
Henry T. Powell, Henderson, N. C.

DBRITA MINERAL Water, positive
cure ror an. stomach ana kidney trou

bles. 'Phone orders to Jno. P. Hunter.
'Phone 1436-- 1. A H. Alexander, propria-to- r.

- , ,

AUTOMOBILES The following second- -
nar.a louring cars in prnoa running; or-

der for sale cheap! Wintcn, Rambler,
Pone-Hartfo- rd end Model . M. Cadillac.
One Olds Runabout. Armtstead Burweil,
jr.. e west riitn sireei.

DON 'T FORGET that you always get
the best work at the Queen City Dye-

ing and Cleaning Works.

Southern Railway
HN. schedule figures pub-

lished only as information and are sot
guaranteed. Effect May i, m',.

1.1 a. m.. No. id, dally, fas Washing-
ton and points North. Pullmau sleeper
and day coaches to Washington.

o:w a. m., wo. a oany, lor Hicnmordand loral nointS. eonnecta at rtraanahnni
for' Wlnston-ftale- Raleigh, s fjoldsboro,
Nerbern-ari- d Morehead city, at Danvlllt
ivr nvriuia,
.7:83 a.- - m., No. Si, daily, for Atlanta.
Pullman tleeper and day 6auhea Waihington to Atlanta.j:aa.n, we. n, daily for Rock Hill,
Chester. Columbia and local fi.,n
:l:4i a. m.. No, 44, dally, for Washing-
ton snd point Nor:. Handles Pull-
man car and day coaches Atlanta to
i a. m.. Nn. 1ft. San mmm 4.-

for Statesville, Taylursvllle and local
tinlnts. Connects at Miorvin ir..
Winrton-Bale- and St SUtaavUls for

10 36 a. m.. No. 81 dally, for rvtinmhia
end Augusta. , Handles Pullman sleeper
New Tork to Augusta and ay eoache.Wasnington v to Augusta. iiinlng ear

10:06 a. m., No. aafiy, foe ,Tah!nf.
ton and points North. Punmttn Drawlns
Room sleepers to New. Tork snd Rich- -
mond. iay toacnes wsw Orleans to
pecu at Oreenboro for ; winston-Saie-t e.lnleh and tkildabora

10:M a. m.v No, 11 dally, for Atlanta.
Snd local ststlona Connects nt 8prtai
burg for HBiidcrsonvills and Athevllle.

H.-0- s.-in- No,. W. daily.-- for Wssn.
jrgton snd pons North. Pullmc Draw-h.- g

Room aleeper t Nsw York. jyjBvkponrlllo to ' Washinston.
Lining car service- - -

ll:oo a, m-- . No. W. 4WT. for Wirmton-Cal- m

Koaocika and locdi suulons.

, Dr. E. Xy Hctcnlaoa.
'

1, J. nutclUson.
- -

E: Nye Hutchison & Sen

INSURANCE
.'" FIRE,

' LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE No., 9 Hunt BnHding.

3 BoU 'Phona id3M.

Pilseneir Ejort lager Beer
Beer Is purer than water or

tnillc. It never contains any
disease germs. It builds up
tha diseased system, strength-
ens the weak and keeps tha
healthy healthful. Try our
Pilsener ExnorU Writ for
prices.

VIRGINIA BREWING CO.

i Roanoke, Ta.

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA -

Southern Railway
i R!t Thnrtntta. V. f!.. tn Aaha--

vllle, N. C, and return account of
Toung People's Missionary Move
ment. Tickets to be sold Juno 36th,
3 7 th and nn, - witn nnai unui uiy
loth.aisan Tharlntte. tt. to Nash
ville, Tenn., and return account of
Peabody College tsummer ecnooi.
Tickets to be sold June 17th, 18th,
imi Tnv ith. 7th. and 8th. with fi

nal limit fifteen days from-dat- of
sale, and may be extenaea unui Sep-

tember 30th by . depositing ? ticket
tultt. Clnatal Aaant not later than
fifteen days from date ot sale, and
paying rea or nny cents.
v a5 Charlotta to Mexico City,

an rAturn account of An.
nual-Meetin- g American: Society Civ
11 Engineer t leasts to pa soia June
lth to Juiy inn inciusivv wnn n
.i limit ftant 4 Kth.uai ivyw w -

, SH Bilfharlntta. M. f!.. in Knox- -
vllle, Tenn., and return account of
Summer School of the South. Tick-
ets on sale June SSd. ?lth, 36th, 29th,
10th, July 6th, 1th, 14th, and 31st,
with Pnal limit fifteen days from data

aata an mav he . extended until
Sept.- - 80th by; depositing ticket with
CPCCIU AfCUl nvi unci man uitttu
days from date of sale, and paying
fee of fifty cents. '

$23.2V-:bario- ttc, N. C to Mew
Orleans, La., end return account of
Katlonal uaptist , uunaoy : vcnooi

n4 Vnunir Paonla's Chau.
tauaua (colored). Tickets on sale
June 34th. and 25th with final limit
July 1st. ' t

A RftfharloltS. N. C. to . flnn
kane, Wash., and return account of
Convention oi apust xoung ,reo

tinln-- ... TipV eta ah aala Juna
Tsth to July 11th with final limit
Bept. 16 th. i

g70.ou -- nariotte ' to Be
attle, or Tacoma, Wash,, and return

Tarantv-thl- rl IntArnatlnnal
Christian Endeavor Convention, and
qrano ioage nanpenaent urasr oi
Good Templars.: Tickets on sale June
19th to July Hth, with final limit
uept. ' sin- - -

. ktA aaTTnarlOtta. W. ri.. !!Li Rnrlnaa. K Tx and return an.
rnnnl nt Triennial f!onclava. Knla-h- t

Teroplajr of America. Tickets on
sate JUiy tin, sin, ui ana tin, witn
final limit July lth, and may be
Avtanil1 until .Tlllv 14th hv Annm.
Itlng ticket with Hpeclal .Agent and
paying ie oi -

For further information : call on
any Agent Southern Railway or write

W. IL Tayloe, 1. P. A, '

J , waanington- - J.vv.Il 1 riion. T. P. A
,

- Charlott N. C.

cgy Wal

11:05 a. m.y No. tt. ds lly. New Tork
and New Orleans Llmttad- - Pullman
Drawing Room sieplng car Observation
and Club cars. New Tork to New Or-
leans. Pullman Prawina-- Room deep-I-n

ear, New Tork to btroilncham, Solid
Pullman train. Dining cm aeivtre.

4:lfl i p. m, No. 4i.vdaily es:(j,pt Sunday,
for. Seneca, S- - Oj, and points.

: p. id,. No. X. dally esoept Sunday,freighf and na"eer, (er Chester, i.
C. and local PoWt

9:40 n. m., Ne. M. an tor Washing,
ton and points Jjortfc. jPullmaa steep-
er, Augusta to New Tork. Pulliransleeper, . Charlotte to New Terk. Day
coaches to Washington, Pullman sleeper
Salisbury to Norfolk. Dining ear serrine.
, :50 p. m.,vNo. 13.. dally, for Richmond
and local station. Pullmks Drawlra
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Rlchmoni
.,:ifc '.ff0' SlwPt Sunday,
fof Bt ates vllle, Taylors vUie an local
points. Conneets at- Statesville for Aihe-vill- a,

Knoville. Chattanooga. Memnhis
and points wet v,

: p. m No. 43, daily, for Atlanta
Pullman tleeper and da coaches. Char-loH- e

to Atlanta.
p. m., Na. , dally. New Terk

an New Oriean Limited, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping cars,. Observation and
Club Oars to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train. ,

:3S P. WI., No. 36, dally, for Atlanta,
and points South. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orlxani and Bir-
mingham. Daycoaohet Washington to
New Orleans- .- Dining car service.

10:45 p. m., No. 29, dally, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. ju!lman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

Tickets, sleeptng car reservations, anJ
detail lii3rmtlon cgn b obtained at
ticket ottibe. No. 11 Soi.h Tryoa streeb

C H. ACKERT,
. Vice Pres. and Qeq, Mgr.,
8. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M..
W. H. TATLOE, 6. P. A..

Waahittgton, D.
R : VERNON. T. P. A.,

m r Charlotte. N. C

X

Vc Remove

Stains, Spots, tc.

from your clothes, Of course,
there are some staino that can-
not be removed by any possible
process, but if you'll send the
work direct to us, not try to
get the stain out at home first,

v we will guarantee that .the
ataln will be removed without

.;.damago to the. fabric if - tho-thin-

is possible, and we very
seldom fail.

Charlotte Steam laundry
t 'i .'. 4

Launderers, Dyers, Cleaner,
. .

419 South Trjon Street,

FRONT RANK

., If 'we didn't thoroughty 'un-

derstand tailoring we'd bs In
- some other business.
r,:- We'ro proud that In
; the "front . rank"--- a little)

'
ahead of the rest, . f,

Always keep.'ln line" with
tha "new idea' apd 'guaran-
tee 100 ' per cent. satisfaction
with every Suit.

(

Figure jyour saving on tjils
TWO-PIEC- E, BLUE SERGE

'
$25.00. ,

teiss ,
& Co. Inc.

' , )
f

. . . ' -
j

. TAitona, -
sV Tryon Street.

wrkTurrkTPWKTa -

- DEAD OR

THE K1XD WITH THE
Keeps Oil Off the

Every Machine accurately balanced

The American Machine &

, - Bncceiiaora to Machinery

J

j,' .1-- ' n X.. ai lias JLa gsjs i vrs a a

. CHARLOTTE. N. C '"--- . - - - - ,

"'""gir - l, j j j ,,. in BJi a .LJiu .nr mm' ,n ui n. ..."

:.'"f

' Thla high-grad- e Delivery Wagon $90.00, Including lettering. Same
Wagon without top. but with side boards. $87.50, This Wagon is guar- -'

ante d to ba high-grad- e la every t aspect.
:, We build a number of other styl es, and tell on easy terms.

J. W. Wadsworths' Sons Compr.tr
"-CHAR- LOTTE,' N. C.

a. Vn t abiuon vevu


